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A Complete Gene Cluster from Streptomyces
nanchangensis NS3226 Encoding Biosynthesis
of the Polyether Ionophore Nanchangmycin
ward carboxylic acids, or by inactivating or inserting
domains with reductive activities [2–4]. The discovery
of genes encoding enzymes for biosynthesis of more
diverse polyketides (see [5, 6], for recent examples) will
facilitate further targeted design of unnatural natural
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Polyether antibiotics are a group of polyketides that2 Huazhong Agricultural University
Wuhan 430070 affect cation transport in mitochondria. They often in-
hibit gram-positive bacteria, including mycobacteria,3 Jiangxi Agricultural University
Nanchang 330045 and fungi. They are also used as growth promotants in
ruminants. They adopt a cyclic conformation by concen-4 Chinese National Human Genome Center
at Shanghai trating oxygen functions at their center where they com-
plex a suitable cation, e.g., sodium in the case of dia-Shanghai 201203
China nemycin [7, 8]. The branched alkyl groups on the outer
surface make the molecule lipid soluble so that cations
can be conducted across membranes. The bis-spiro-
acetal ring system [9, 10], unique for this group of com-Summary
pounds, suggests novel enzymatic steps in the biosyn-
thetic pathway. DNA sequence of a partial gene clusterThe PKS genes for biosynthesis of the polyether nan-
(103,450 bp) involved in the biosynthesis of a polyetherchangmycin are organized to encode two sets of pro-
antibiotic monensin in Streptomyces cinnamonensis,teins (six and seven ORFs, respectively), but are sepa-
which is quite similar to nanchangmycin cluster, hasrated by independent ORFs that encode an epimerase,
become available online (accession number AF440781).epoxidase, and epoxide hydrolase, and, notably, an
A region of 132 kb of the genome of the producerindependent ACP. One of the PKS modules lacks a
of nanchangmycin, S. nanchangensis NS3226, was im-corresponding ACP. We propose that the process of
plicated in nanchangmycin biosynthesis by bioassayoxidative cyclization to form the polyether structure oc-
and HPLC after targeted gene replacement [11]. Thecurs when the polyketide chain is still anchored on
structure of nanchangmycin suggests involvement of atthe independent ACP before release. 4-O-methyl-L-
least 70 kb of type I PKS-encoding DNA, enough for therhodinose biosynthesis and its transglycosylation in-
14 modules needed for biosynthesis of its polyketidevolve four putative genes, and regulation of nanchang-
backbone before polycyclic ether bond formation. Syn-mycin biosynthesis seems to involve activation as well
thesis of the nanchangmycin polyketide chain wouldas repression. In-frame deletion of a KR6 domain gen-
start with malonyl-CoA, and proceed by condensation oferated the nanchangmycin aglycone with loss of 4-O-
four malonyl-CoA and ten methylmalonyl-CoA extendermethyl-L-rhodinose and antibacterial activity, in
units. We describe an analysis of the complete nanchan-agreement with the assignments of the PKS domains
gmycin biosynthetic gene cluster and generation of acatalyzing specific biosynthetic steps.
mutant strain by gene disruption and replacement that
produced a novel nanchangmycin derivative with the
Introduction structure expected from gene assignments based on
sequence analysis.
Many pharmaceutically important natural products are
produced by modular type I polyketide synthases (PKS)
[1]. Each condensation cycle usually needs a module Results and Discussion
consisting of a -ketoacyl synthase (KS) domain for con-
densing the next carboxylic acid onto the growing poly- The Nanchangmycin Gene Cluster and Its
ketide chain, an acyltransferase (AT) domain for loading PKS Genes
extension units, an acyl carrier protein (ACP) domain for Four pHZ1358-derived cosmids putatively covering the
retention of the growing polyketide chain on the PKS, entire region involved in nanchangmycin biosynthesis
and optionally, -ketoreductase (KR), dehydratase (DH), [11] were randomly subcloned into Escherichia coli and
and enoyl reductase (ER) domains determining the re- sequenced. Computer-assisted analysis of the DNA se-
duction state of the incorporated extender unit. Release quence (132,544 bp) of the cloned region led to identifi-
and, sometimes, cyclization of the polyketide chain to cation of the genes shown in Figure 1 and listed in Table
form a macrolide ring depends on a thioesterase (TE). 1. Eleven ORFs (nanA1–nanA11) encoding numerous
The flexibility of the assembly line for polyketide biosyn- typical type I PKS subunits were identified. The amino
thesis has enabled many successful manipulations to acid (aa) sequences of the deduced products encoded
be made to generate novel polyketide derivatives by by these genes were analyzed by comparing them to
changing the number of modules, their specificities to- those of known type I PKSs. The predicted functional
features of the NanA1–NanA11 proteins are shown in
Figure 2. A separate module of active sites would be*Correspondence: zxdeng@sjtu.edu.cn
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Figure 1. Nanchangmycin, the Chemical Structure and Genetic Organization of Its Gene Cluster
Top: nanchangmycin [44], a polyether ionophore antibiotic with similar structure to dianemycin. Bold lines indicate the building units used by
the PKS for polyketide biosynthesis using acetate (29–30) as a starter followed by condensation steps involving four malonyl and ten
methylmalonyl extender units. The carbon atoms of the deoxysugar 4-O-methyl-L-rhodinose attached at C-19 are labeled 1–6. Bottom:
organization of the nan gene cluster of S. nanchangensis NS3226. The ORFs in orange represent the modular PKS genes, whose organization
is detailed above, with purple and red representing the domains of the modules responsible for the loading and extension of a malonate unit
(whose specific AT is labeled as ATa), respectively; blue for the extension by a methylmaolonate unit (whose specific AT is labeled as ATp);
and green for the CR domain. Black-arrowed ORFs are non-PKS genes, whose proposed functions are detailed in the text and in Table 1.
Asterisks indicate inactive domains; two presumably silent DH domains, and one silent ER domain are shown in italics.
used for each cycle of polyketide chain extension, as formed, while the polyketide chain is still anchored on
the NanA10 ACP [13].for modular PKSs for macrolide biosynthesis [2].
Fourteen condensation steps should be required for The NanA1 protein seems to constitute two modules,
with the N-terminal one most likely representing a load-production of the carbon skeleton of nanchangmycin,
and in agreement with this, there are 14 PKS modules ing module involved in initiation of nanchangmycin poly-
ketide biosynthesis. The N-terminal loading module ofdistributed among 11 ORFs. Two modules are contained
in each of five ORFs (nanA1, nanA3, nanA4, nanA5, and NanA1 starts with a KS domain (KSQ), followed by AT
and ACP domains, similar to those in the presumednanA8), and another five ORFs (nanA2, nanA6, nanA7,
nanA9, and nanA11) each carry one module. Interest- loading modules of the macrolides tylosin [14], spi-
ramycin and niddamycin [15], and the polyether monen-ingly, one ORF (nanA9) carries an incomplete module,
with only KS and AT domains, but an independent ORF sin [13]. Similarly to many other type I PKSs (exceptions
are the separate loading modules for biosynthesis ofcarrying a single ACP (nanA10) was found downstream
of nanA9, separated by two non-PKS genes presumably the polyene macrolides nystatin NysA [6] and pimaricin
PIMS0 [16]), the loading module in NanA1 is fused torequired for nanchangmycin biosynthesis. Genes en-
coding this type of ACP, and a type I PKS lacking an the first condensing module. The presence of a gluta-
mine (Q) residue in the active site is likely to be associ-ACP domain, were reported in the genome of S. avermit-
ilis, but for an unidentified compound; it is not known ated with the decarboxylase activity shown by KSQ do-
mains, which is required for chain initiation after loadingwhether they are functional [12].
NanA10 is a 104 aa protein resembling the ACPs of a malonyl-CoA unit, to yield the required acetate starter
unit [17].type II PKSs [2], which would serve as an independent
ACP for module 13. The possibility of its independence Three KR domains, in modules 1, 5, and 9, appear to
be inactive, with two changes in the four conservedas a separate ORF from the rest of module 13, and its
sandwiching between nanI (encoding a protein similar active site residues (Figure 3), and the DH domain in
module 6 of NanA4 also has a change in the conservedto ketosteroid isomerase), nanO (encoding a putative
epoxidase), and nanE (encoding a putative epoxide hy- active site residues and therefore must be inactive. As
a consequence, the apparently functional DH1, DH5,drolase), which are presumably required for the isomer-
ization and unusual oxidative cyclization steps required and ER6 domains would be silent.
The AT domains in the loading module and modules 3,to produce the polycyclic ether structure (see below),
suggest that further PKS elongation catalyzed by mod- 6, 8, and 9 display features characteristic of AT domains
recognizing malonate extenders (ATa), and all otherule 14 might take place after the polyether structure is
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Table 1. Deduced Functions of ORFs in the Nanchangmycin Biosynthetic Gene Cluster
Polypeptide
Proposed Function(ORF) Amino Acid No.
Nan A1 2902 PKS
Lading module KSQ ATa ACP
Module 1 KS ATp DH KRa ACP
Nan A2 2223 PKS
Module 2 KS ATp DH ER KR ACP
Nan A3 4032 PKS
Module 3 KS ATa DH KR ACP
Module 4 KS ATp DH ER KR ACP
Nan A4 3956 PKS
Module 5 KS ATp DH KRa ACP
Module 6 KS ATa DHa ER KR ACP
Nan A5 3979 PKS
Module 7 KS ATp DH KR ACP
Module 8 KS ATa DH ER KR ACP
Nan A6 1665 PKS
Module 9 KS ATa KRa ACP
Nan A7 1646 PKS
Module 10 KS ATp KR ACP
Nan A8 3455 PKS
Module 11 KS ATp KR ACP
Module 12 KS ATp DH KR ACP
Nan A9 802 PKS
Module 13 KS ATp
Nan A10 104 PKS (ACP)
Nan A11 2187 PKS
Module 14 KS ATp DH ER KR ACP CR
Nan E 290 Epoxidase hydrolase
Nan G1 302 Glucose-1-phosphate:TTP thymidylyl transferase
Nan G2 331 dTDP-D-glucose-4,6-dehydratase
Nan G3 434 NDP-D-glucose-3,4-dehydratase and perosamine synthase
Nan G4 346 NDP-D-glucose-4,6-dehydratase, NDP-D-glucose-4-epimerase, NDP-D-glucose-
4-reductase
Nan G5 460 Glycosyl transferase
Nan G6 524 Glycosyl transferase
Nan G7 611 Glycosyl transferase
Nan G8 353 Glycosyl hydrolase
Nan I 313 Ketosteroid isomerase
Nan M 305 Methyltransferase
Nan O 478 Epoxidase
Nan P 423 Cytochrome P450
Nan R1 241 Regulatory protein
Nan R2 253 Regulatory protein
Nan R3 335 Transcription regulator
Nan R4 313 Transcription regulator
Nan T1 456 Integral membrane transport protein
Nan T2 271 ABC transporter
Nan T3 233 Two-component response regulator
Nan T4 399 Chemoreceptor
Nan T5 396 Two-component sensor histidine kinase
Italic type, silent domains.
a Inactive domains.
modules would have AT domains recognizing methyl- Regulatory Genes
Putative regulatory genes lie on both sides of the genemalonate (ATp) (Figure 2). This agrees with the expected
chemistry of the elongation steps. cluster (Figure 1). The nanR1 and nanR2 genes lie up-
stream of the PKS loading module. Their deduced prod-Overall, the PKS genes are split into two groups:
nanA1–nanA6 (encoding the loading module and mod- ucts both resemble transcriptional activators of antibi-
otic biosynthetic pathways. The highest scores wereules 1–9) are transcribed from left to right, while nanA7–
nanA11 (encoding extension modules 10–14) and the set with pathway-specific regulatory proteins TylS [18] (38%
identity for NanR1 and 36% for NanR2) and TylT [18]of non-PKS genes nanI, nanO, and nanE are transcribed
divergently. The two sets of PKS genes are separated (40% identity for NanR1 and 38% for NanR2) from Strep-
tomyces fradiae. These transcriptional activators consti-by a group of six post-polyether modification genes
involved in biosynthesis of 4-O-methyl-L-rhodinose (see tute a family of Streptomyces antibiotic regulatory pro-
teins (SARPs) [19]. Their N termini contain amino acidbelow).
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Figure 2. Model for Polyether Biosynthesis of Nanchangmycin in S. nanchangensis NS3226
Each circle represents an enzymatic domain in the PKS polypeptide. The meaning of colors, asterisks, and italics conform to Figure 1.
motifs that resemble the DNA binding domain of the C Next to nanR3 is nanR4, encoding another transcrip-
tional regulator homologous with the AraC family of acti-terminus of the E. coli activator OmpR. These conserved
vators and similar to that of S. lividans [29] (32% identity)motifs are also very clear in NanR1 and NanR2. SARPs
and many other Streptomyces, Mycobacterium, Sinorhi-are believed to interact with specific sequences up-
zobium, and Agrobacterium species.stream of Streptomyces antibiotic biosynthetic genes
to activate transcription. Characteristic SARP binding
Putative Deoxysugar (4-O-Methyl-L-Rhodinose)sites consisting of three multiple tandem repeat se-
Biosynthesis Genesquences between 16 and 19 bp in length were found
The cluster contains five genes presumably involved inupstream of nanT3, nanT5, and nanR2.
biosynthesis and attachment of the deoxysugar moietyDownstream of nanR1 and nanR2 lies an obvious two-
(Figure 1; Table 1). NanG5 shows considerable homol-component signal transduction system, consisting of
ogy to glucosyl transferases from S. venezuelae [30]NanT5 as a putative sensor histidine kinase (21% iden-
(42% identity). Enzymes of the UDP-glycosyltransferasetity to Lactococcus lactis MG1363 [20]) and NanT3, a
family are involved in eliminating potentially toxic xeno-putative response regulator protein (24% identity to
biotics by glycosylation [31]. NanG5 probably repre-Pseudomonas solanacearum VsrD [21]); both had great-
sents a glycosyltransferase that attaches the deoxysu-est similarity to members of nitrate/nitrite pathway regu-
gar moiety to the nanchangmycin aglycone at C-19. Twolators). Between these two genes is nanT4, transcribed
genes encoding a glucose-1-phosphate:TTP thymidylylin the same orientation as nanT5, which encodes a puta-
transferase (NanG1) and a dTDP-D-glucose-4,6-dehy-tive chemoreceptor. This is reminiscent of bacterial
dratase (NanG2) are most likely involved in the earlytransmembrane signaling, which is mediated by bacte-
stages of 6-deoxysugar biosynthesis, which are well
rial chemoreceptors by recognizing specific chemicals
conserved. NanG1 would catalyze activation of D-glu-
and regulating a noncovalently associated histidine ki- cose-1-phosphate to dTDP-D-glucose and NanG2 would
nase [22–24]. In the case of nanchangmycin, which most convert dTDP-D-glucose to dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glu-
likely serves as an ionophore for sodium, the ligand may cose. Additionally, multiple homologies were detected
bind to the external domain of the membrane-spanning with NDP-D-glucose-4,6-dehydratase, NDP-D-glucose-
receptor to generate a transmembrane signal that mod- 4-epimerase, and NDP-D-glucose-4-reductase for NanG4,
ulates kinase activity inside the cell and, in turn, regu- and with NDP-D-glucose-3,4-dehydratase for NanG3.
lates nanchangmycin production. A putative integral These enzymatic functions are just sufficient for biosyn-
membrane transport protein, NanT1 (48% identity with thesis of L-rhodinose, as reported for the sugar moieties
that of S. argillaceus [25]), and a putative ABC trans- of granaticin [32] and urdamycin [33]. The sugar moiety
porter, NanT2 (37% identity with spermidine/putrescine (4-O-methyl-L-rhodinose) for nanchangmycin biosyn-
ABC transporter of Vibrio cholerae [26]), lie at the very thesis needs another function (4-O-methylation), which
left of the nan cluster. seems to be encoded by nanM. The proposed deoxy-
At the right side of the PKS gene cluster lies a putative hexose pathway (4-O-methyl-L-rhodinose) is outlined in
repressor gene (nanR3) whose product resembles (29% Figure 4.
identity) a transcriptional regulator of the LacI family
from many different bacteria and many other transcrip- Modification Genes
tional regulators that control nucleotide biosynthesis Downstream of nanA9, which would encode the KS and
AT domains of module 13, are four ORFs, nanI, nanO,[27], catabolic pathways [26, 28], and sugar transport.
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Figure 3. Alignment of Active Site Se-
quences of Grouped Domains from nan PKSs
Only the regions containing the proposed ac-
tive sites are shown. The numbers corre-
spond to the order in the amino acid se-
quence at the top of each group. Active site
residues are marked with asterisks. Con-
served motifs important for the function of
each domain are underlined.
nanA10 (for the ACP), and nanE, transcribed in the same were also discovered in monensin A biosynthesis [13]
and were implicated in the E to Z interconversion of andirection as nanA9 and nanA7. The nanO and nanE
genes would encode an epoxidase (20% identity to activated double bond during polyketide chain synthe-
sis (via an extended enolate ion). A similar role couldthose of many prokaryotes and eukaryotes [34]) and an
epoxide hydrolase [35] (38% identity to that of Caulo- also be assumed in nanchangmycin biosynthesis, al-
though the exact position of E to Z interconversion re-bacter crescentus), respectively. NanO is therefore a
candidate to carry out two epoxidations of a diene inter- mains obscure.
A gene immediately to the right of the PKS gene clus-mediate, and NanE is a candidate for catalyzing the
subsequent ring opening of a di-epoxide (Figure 5). ter (nanP) encodes a protein resembling cytochrome
P450 monooxygenases (41% identity to cytochromeAnother predicted enzyme, NanI, shows 50% identity
with the5-3-ketosteroid isomerase from Pseudomonas P450 of Mycobacterium tuberculosis [38]). This protein
is presumably involved in oxidation of the methyl grouptestosteroni, which catalyzes conversion of a 5-3-keto-
into a 4-3-ketosteroid [36, 37]. Two such homologs at C-30 (Figure 5).
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Figure 4. Proposed Deoxyhexose (4-O-
methyl-L-rhodinose) Biosynthetic Pathway
Release of the Polyether Chain Located second from the leftmost gene, nanT1, of the
cluster is nanT2 (Figure 1), which encodes a polypeptideWhich enzyme is responsible for release of the aglycone
polyether (or polyketide) chain? A search for a putative with 37% identity to a spermidine/putrescine ABC trans-
porter of Vibrio cholerae [26] and thus might be involvedthioesterase-like gene, which could be involved in chain
release of the mature aglycone, was not successful. in ATP-dependent efflux of nanchangmycin. DNA ex-
tending to the left of nanT1 (Figure 1) identified a putativeHowever, a conserved domain showing homology with
a family of proteins related to a large superfamily of gene with 81.2% identity to a family of highly conserved
CN (carbon-nitrogen)-hydrolases that break carbon-metalloenzymes, including phosphotriesterases in-
volved in nucleotide metabolism, was detected at the nitrogen bonds. This cannot be assigned to nanchang-
mycin biosynthesis because nanchangmycin does notvery end of module 14 (the last module) of the PKS
(Figures 1 and 2). A member of this family, TatD [39, contain nitrogen. The possibility that this gene is outside
the left border of the nan cluster was proved by a gene40], a DNase with esterase activity, gives the highest
sequence identity (28.8%), suggesting that this domain disruption experiment: when the ORF carrying the puta-
tive CN-hydrolase was disrupted via an internal 572 bp(tentative named CR for chain release) may serve to
release the polyketide chain, which has already formed SmaI fragment (see Experimental Procedures), the engi-
neered mutants (SYH35-4 and SYH35-11) still producea polyether structure. The predicted CR functionality
differs from the thioesterases for release of macrolide nanchangmycin at a level similar to that of wild-type
NS3226, as determined by bioassay as well as by LC-polyketide chains and would obviously lack cyclization
ability. MS/MS (data not shown).
Model for Nanchangmycin BiosynthesisLimits of the Cluster
Sequencing of an additional 20 kb DNA to the right of Nanchangmycin biosynthesis (Figure 5) would start with
loading of malonyl-CoA onto the NanA1 protein and,nanR4, encoding a putative AraC family transcriptional
activator, revealed another two genes (nanG6 and after decarboxylation, would proceed by condensation
of nine methylmalonyl-CoA and four malonyl-CoA ex-nanG7) encoding glycosyltransferase homologs with up
to 21% amino acid identity to that of E. coli [41] and 23% tender units by the NanA1-NanA10 PKS subunits. Oxida-
tive cyclization seems to be initiated before the PKSamino acid identity to that of Bradyrhizobium japonicum
[42]. They are unlikely to be involved in attachment of chain is released, prior to the last condensation to com-
plete the carbon chain [15]. This would involve a possiblethe deoxysugar at C-19 because they are not clustered
with the other genes necessary for deoxysugar biosyn- double-bond isomerization, resulting in an E-Z intercon-
version at an unknown position, by the putative NanI,thesis, but with another gene (nanG8) that resembles a
glucosyl hydrolase encoding a putative secreted endo- two epoxidations of a diene intermediate by an epoxi-
dase (NanO), and subsequent ring opening of a di-epox-glucanase, CenA, of Cellulomonas fimi (41% identity)
[43]. We propose that these three genes lie outside the ide by a putative epoxide hydrolase (NanE). The process
of oxidative cyclization is proposed to occur when thenan cluster and are possibly concerned with primary
metabolism. Further away from the right side of nanG8 polyketide is still anchored on Nan10, an obvious type
II ACP. After cleavage of the mature polyether chainlie several putative genes for nitrate reductase, NTP
pyrophosphohydrolase, and alcohol dehydrogenase from the PKS complex by an unusual CR domain of
NanA11, it would form an uncyclized aglycone. The nextetc. (our unpublished data) for which no role in nanchan-
gmycin biosynthesis could be assigned. The above ob- step is probably accomplished by the putative NanP
monooxygenase, which hydroxylates at C-30 (Figuresservations suggest that nanG6 is the right border of the
gene cluster. 1 and 5). Biosynthesis of 4-O-methyl-L-rhodinose pre-
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Figure 5. Proposed Biosynthetic Pathway and Enzymatic Functionalities Involved in Nanchangmycin Biosynthesis
Colors conform to Figure 1.
sumably starts with D-glucose-1-phosphate, which is culture was subjected to LC-MS/MS analysis, no com-
pound corresponding to nanchangmycin (theoreticalconverted to 4-O-methyl-L-rhodinose as summarized in
Figure 4, and then attached to the aglycone by the mass 866.12 versus MS1 m/z 866.0 in Figure 6) was
seen, but a compound corresponding to nanchang-NanG5 glycosyl transferase.
Obviously, the model presented above is mostly mycin aglycone (theoretical mass 735.93 versus MS1
m/z 735.2 in Figure 6) was revealed. The chemical struc-based on sequence information. The functions of many
of the genes, especially those of regulation, polyether tures of nanchangmycin and its aglycone were further
confirmed by their respective fragmentation patternsformation, chain release, and post-polyether modifica-
tion, will have to be verified by ongoing experiments on after loss of one (MS2) and two (MS3) H2O molecules.
The correlation of a mass difference with the molecularinactivation or replacement of the genes concerned,
and structural analysis of nanchangmycin derivatives weight of the lost sugar moiety (4-O-methyl-L-rhodi-
nose) unambiguously demonstrated the precise function-produced by the corresponding engineered mutants, as
exemplified below. ality of the KR6 domain in the specified catalytic step.
SignificanceGeneration of a Novel Nanchangmycin Aglycone
by In-Frame Deletion of the KR6 Domain
The KR6 domain of module 6 in NanA4 is assumed to Polyether antibiotics are a group of natural com-
pounds that have received little combined geneticbe responsible for the appearance of a hydroxy group
at the C-19 position of nanchangmycin (Figure 6, top). and biochemical attention. Our analysis of the nan-
changmycin biosynthetic pathway genes from S. nan-Thus, deletion of KR6, to leave a keto group at C-19,
would abolish attachment of 4-O-methyl-L-rhodinose to changensis NS3226 enabled us to propose a model
for nanchangmycin biosynthesis, which seems to bethe aglycone (Figure 6, bottom). To prove this hypothe-
sis, an engineered mutant strain (SYH28 in Figure 6) with the first example of complete DNA sequence analysis
of a polyether antibiotic biosynthetic gene cluster.an in-frame deletion of KR6 from the wild-type NS3226
was created (as described in Experimental Procedures Identification of 67 constituent active sites (excluding
4 that are presumably inactive and 3 that are silent),and outlined in Figure 6). When five independent SYH28
isolates were tested for antibacterial activity against Ba- several putative regulatory genes, functionalities unique
for the oxidative cyclization to form the polyethercillus cereus 1126, no activity (Figure 6, bottom plate
without inhibition zone) corresponding to nanchang- structure during polyketide elongation, and a putative
novel enzyme domain for polyether chain release willmycin (Figure 6, top plate with inhibition zone) could be
detected. The structural change in the compound was expand our understanding of the biosynthesis of this
important group of anticoccidial agents and increaseas expected: when a methanol extract of the SYH28
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Figure 6. In-Frame Deletion of KR6 Resulted in Production of a Nanchangmycin Derivative without a Sugar Moiety
The upper part shows the region flanking KR6 (shown in black) in the chromosome of the wild-type strain NS3226, the inhibition against
Bacillus cereus 1126, and the LC-MS/MS fragmentation (loss of H2O, H2O) patterns (MS1-MS3 in top, middle, and bottom frames, respectively)
of its produced antibiotic nanchangmycin. The lower part shows, for the engineered mutant SYH28, lack of inhibition against Bacillus cereus
1126 and the LC-MS/MS fragmentation (loss of H2O) patterns of its produced nanchangmycin aglycone. The enlarged KR6 section in the
middle shows changes before and after in-frame deletion of the 62 aa. The horizontal solid arrows indicate the region corresponding to the
synthetic PCR primers (kr-1, 2 for the left and kr-3, 4 for the right arms flanking the deleted region) used for constructing the pHZ1358-derived
vector [11] for the in-frame deletion. The restriction sites in parentheses represent engineered specific sequences at the end of PCR primers
so as to favor cloning of the PCR products. The amino acid residues in bold highlight the in-frame joining after the expected deletion to form
an inactivated KR6 (italics).
NS3226 genomic library [11], and pUC18 [46] was used as vectorour ability to interconvert or modify a wider range of
for DNA sequencing.polyketide structures to obtain a greater diversity of
Culture techniques and media for vegetative growth, sporulation,macrolides, polyenes, and polyethers, and to enhance
and antibiotic production of S. nanchangensis were as described
the yield of nanchangmycin (and its derivatives) by [11]. Luria-Bertani medium was used for E. coli propagation.
genetic rather than chemical means.
Experimental Procedures DNA Sequencing and Analysis
DNA sequencing was performed using a set of four cosmids, 3B4,
19B4, 5H3, and 3C5, which overlapped each other by at least 5 kb,Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, Culture Techniques, and Media
S. nanchangensis NS3226 [44], the wild-type producer for nan- from 17 overlapping cosmids in contig A [11] covering the whole
nanchangmycin biosynthetic gene cluster. The insert of each cos-changmycin and meilingmycin, was used for nanchangmycin isola-
tion, bioassay, and generation of mutant strains by targeted gene mid DNA was cut out with DraI and purified using a Plasmid Maxi
kit (Qiagen), and sonicated with a 550 Sonic Dismembrator (Fisherdisruption and replacement. DH5 (F, recA, lacZ, M15) [45] was
used as E. coli host. pHZ1358 is a cosmid for constructing the Scientific). DNA fragments of 1.6–2.0 kb were recovered from 0.7%
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low melting agarose gel using a Geneclean II reagent kit (Bio 101, 50% down to 5% A and 50% up to 95% B during 0–15 min, then
5% A and 95% B during 15–20 min. The iontrap mass spectrometerInc), and subcloned into pUC18. For automated sequencing, plas-
mid DNA templates were prepared by alkaline lysis using the Prep was operated with the electrospray ionization source in the negative
ion mode. Drying gas flow was 10 l/ml, and nubulizer pressure was96 Plasmid Kit (Qiagen). Sequencing reactions were carried out
with BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kits (Applied Biosystem 40 psi. Drying gas temperature was 350C.
Division, Perkin Elmer). The sequences of custom-designed se-
quencing primers were 5-GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3 (forward) Acknowledgments
and 5-GCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGG-3 (reverse). Sequence
reads were obtained from 377 DNA Sequencers (PE/ABD). Some We thank Prof. Sir. D.A. Hopwood, FRS for critical reading of the
gaps were filled using PCR amplifications as detailed in [47]. manuscript and many valuable comments, and Prof. Ben Shen for
Sequence contig assembly and base editing utilized the Phred/ many helpful discussions. This work received support from the Na-
Phrap/Consed package [48, 49]. The sequence data were analyzed tional Science Foundation of China, the Ministry of Science and
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